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Evergreen March, a Great Canadian Cow
The Feeding that Produced her Greet Record of ever 26.000 u..d.

of Milk in 365 day» described by her Feeder. Mr. Percy F. Clemon».
a MONO the laity of the breeding was reversed. The first month of the A world, if I may so refer to those yearly test her dally ration was ap- 

** farmers who keep ordinary proximately 40 lb»., silage, *> lb».. 
row.- irivr them ordinary care and get roots, alfalfa hay »d libitum, and 16 

lbs. ef grain, consisting of two parts 
bran, two parts oat chop. a. A <mepart 
oil cake by weight. As the feeding 
capacity inueased the ration was in
creased. her maximum for M hour» be- .
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• - farmers wno xeep piu.ime.e
cows, give them ordinary care and gel roots, alfi 
only ordinary records, there is a ten lbs. of gi 
dency to believe that all great records bran, two 
are made under conditi. ns commet- oU c*kt 
daily unprofitable. A common belief capacity i

EsSBBEEment.” G rest cow, are supposed to would clean up, 1 her gram
enter on their record making year hog ration averaged about 80 lbs. during
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None of these coi

before making h«r «arly record el- 
cept that she had been very well fed 
during her two previous lactation pes-

until April 1, 
balance of the r?When path,re cam. the «rain waa 
decreased and lb. illige waa diacon- 
tinued rill July 1. The aummer of

reean ole but yet a very 
true saying.

Many (am,.,. have learned by BITTER experience 
that the cheap, low-gixd. Separator is a po.it.ve nuisance, 
and a direct lost, when not in proper running order.

Even at its best the poor machine does not “ hold a 
patch " on the service that ran be had from a high-grade 
Separator, like the *' Simplex. ’

And then, too, the “ Simplex" -ill outwear two, and 
perhaps, three or four of the poorer products.

To buy the BEST at the suit (» Simplex) is surely 
money in your pocket.
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»We ere also agents for the

B-L-K Mechanical Milker
and all Apparatus and Supplies for Dairies, 

Creameries and Cheese Factories.
If you want better dairy products and bigger profits, 

and are not low using either a “Simplex, a B-L-K or 
any of our other machine#, we have literature and testi
monials from satisfied user dial will be of interest to you. 
A post caid to us will get it for you.
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. that was just what she needed -a «he mild attack £ MMoltoot; Jgj

<VShe freshened on Dec. 13. 191J but «ion of M lbs Her year', work still 
succumbed to milk fever the same day_ ,«*nd» as «he Canadian record for both 
However she recovered rapidly, and milk and bultrr. but she unfortunate 
wîT feeding weH the next dav She |y did not calve la time to qualify un 
was entered in the Record of Perform- der the R. O. P. rule», 
ance. and was milked at least three 0ur great cow waa In better flesh 
times daily from the first. Her gain a, ,h„ «ban she waa at the be
in milk was slow but steady, reach ginninj, of the teat, »d wfter recov 
ing 99 lbs. about Jan. 90 As l in- ertng from milk fever never missed
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- Start Now to 
Raise Poultry

Get busy right now and benefit by ob- w*
____ _ the year’s top market prices. __

We will ahow you how to begin, help you after M
you start and will buy for the highest cash price
“"iÎ'sri^S surest
be* thâtmoîe?can buy-it wUl prove cheepeat » the end.

Prairie State Incubators
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aSESS? are?
others. taiinnm and *"*
hatching strong, healthy chicks that live.

Send for our Free Book
- How to Hatch Chick, thet Live

own brooders—the kind of feed to promt* 
growth, and how to obtain the aperianece of 
fill poultrymen. Write for It today.
GUNN. LANGLOIS k COjLIMITSD
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